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Oceans of life. Score  

1. She fighted against agresive fishing.

2. The phenomenon of �ising average su�face temperatures.

3. It means “sea woman,” women divers dive to collect seaweed, shellfish and other seafood on 
Jeju island �Intangible Cultural He�itage of Humanity by UNESCO�.

4. She was a woman sailor, the first known woman to hold the office of admiral in European 
histo�y

5. Mrs Baret. The first woman to have completed a voyage of circumnavigation of the globe, 
which she did via ma�itime.

Anita ContiA

Ma�ie Cu�ieB

Ma�y SearsC

HotA

High temperaturesB

Global wa�mingC

HaenyeoA

Corean Women diversB

Oceanics WomenC

Anita ContiA

Isabel BaretoB

Ma�y SearsC

Isabel BaretA

Jean BaretB

Anita BaretC



6. One of the biggest threats to ma�ine life.

7. This practice involves acceptance, we pay attention to our thoughts and feelings without 
judging, to what’s happening, to what you’re doing, to the space you’re moving through.

8. It is a large area of water between continents. It covers 1/3 of the Ea�th's su�face.

9. It is a threat to ma�ine life. You should avoid the use of plastics and recycle it to reduce the 
�isk of environmental damage because it is a threat to ma�ine life. 

10. This continent is more impacted by global wa�ming than any other place in the world.

11. It is the process of conve�ting waste mate�ials into new mate�ials and objects.

12. Ma�y's su�name. Du�ing the 2nd world war, she prevented Ame�ican subma�ines being 
detected by NACI

PollutionA

FishingB

SailingC

RelaxingA

MindfulnessB

Listening to the sound of the sea. C

RiversA

SeasB

OceansC

T�ueT

FalseF

EuropeA

AsiaB

ArcticC

RecyclingA

A�t craftsB

HobbyC

Ma�y SearsA

Ma�y ContiB

Ma�y BaretoC



13. Ma�ie's su�name, the woman who, in pa�tnership with B�uce Heezen, created the first 
scientific map of the Atlantic Ocean floor.

14. Jeanne's su�name. She was the first person to create aqua�ia for expe�imenting with aquatic 
organisms

15. Our eTwinnng project mascot.

16. It is the worst climate pollution. This molecule has one carbon atom and two oxygen atoms

17. It is the cosmetics that mainly uses extracts and components de�ived from the plant kingdom

18. It lives in the Arctic. Global wa�ming is d�iving this animal toward extinction.

Ma�ie SearsA

Ma�ie TharpB

Ma�ie Cu�ieC

Jeanne VillepreuxA

Jeanne BaretB

Jeanne SearsC

WonderA

eTwinnerB

WondereTwinnerC

OxigenA

 
carbon dioxide

B

plasticsC

Body creamsA

Natural creamsB

PhytocosmeticsC

PenguinsA

Polar BearsB

DolphinsC



19. WondereTwinne�'s mission is....

20. Should we be like WondereTwinner who take care of the Oceans?

To destroy the oceans.A

To destroy plasticsB

To help the oceans: eliminating plastics, helping animals in danger and cleaning the oceans. C

No, there are other persons who do it.A

No, WondereTwinner is  only a picture.B

Yes, we must be responsible and take care of the oceans and the planet.C


